
UNI VE RSZTY 0P 01'LIWA RE ViE WV

wvas hield hiera on Friclay cvening, October l7th. MeGili, Toronto
and Quen '-s sending representatives. The offleers eleetceIl -mere:

lion. Presidcnit-llev. James P. Fallon, O.M.I., Ottawa.
lIon. Vice-Presidents-Dr. S. B. Leacoek, McG ill; Dr. 0. D.

Skeltoni, Queen 'S; Prof. A. B. Me\rCalluini, Toronto.
President-C. A. Mulvihili, Ottawa.
lst Vice-President--l. C. Fartinig, MeGili.
2nid Vice-President-ýV. T. *iMeCrec, Quecni's.
Seeretary-Treasurer-C. B. lainel, Toronîto.
It was deeided that MeGili. slîould debate liera flic latter

patrt of Nloveniber, wlîile Queen's went to Toronto Novezuber 28th.
Should Quecni's and Ottawa, win, the final w'ill bie at Queen's. If
Toronto and MieGill wi thec final is at Toronto. If Queeni's and
MeifGili Win, the final is at MGlwhile if OttaNwa and Toronto
wi the finaa. debate is to take place in Toronto.

Saturday xnorning, October lSthi, the students %vent to the
Cathedral tu attend the Pontifical Hilih MLass celcbrated on the
anniversary of Arclibishop Gauthier's installation.

Owing to the lack of elass roonis, on account of tlic incecascd
number of studenis, it wzis dccided to move the lnfirrnary froin
il.s place on the second floor and put it iii a separate building.
Accordingly the sniall brick house. next tlîc SZcience ll, lias been
fitted out witlh lich requiremients niecessary, and Brothier nlain-
ville plaeed in charge. Most of his patients have swellcd hieads.
It was thought this wa,«,s duc to the faet that they -were tbe first
ininates of the niew Inifirrnary, but iiow the universal oiniionl is
expressed by the one -word "intunips."

Tlîo reading of the mionth]y notes for Septemiber iras iîcld
on Tuesay, October 14. Many of fli ew~ students found it quite
a novelty. Takiug into consideration the faet that it ias the first
nuontli and that niany of the s-udents ivere iiew to, the pro'grammie
of studlies followed liere, the notes ivere vcry good. Most of the
old students were wehl up in rank, while xnany of the new ones
showed that they would have to be takien inito consideration before
Mine. It look-s as if there is 'going to be a hot contest iii every
form for the ekass medal.

Mr. Bourbonnais has beau sick for a couple of 'wecks ivith
typhoid fever. Happily lie is noîv well upon the road to recovery,
and 'iv soon hope to se Miun out and around.

The library aud reading room area open and being extrcmnely
w'ell patronizcd. .Although thc catalogruing of the books is îîot yet
quite complete, stili the librzarians think that; before long everythiing
,,vill be running iii a ianer suitable te inost fastidious.


